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Summer 2019

STATE CONVENTION 2019

Reminder that
elections of
officers are
coming up,
remember to be
there to nominate
and elect.
UPCOMING EVENTS

The 116th annual Washington
State Convention was held from
May 17th through the 19th at the
Hilton in Bellevue. Attending as
delegates from Burien council
were Grand Knight Jim Bacon and
Deputy GK Michael Myers.
Financial Secretary Ken DeVos
was also there as an alternate
working on the credentials
committee.

June
June 6 & 20 Council Meetings
July 22 - Blood
Drive at St. Francis

It was a great opportunity to fraternize with brother Knights from
across the State and hear guest speakers, including
representatives from Supreme, Oregon, Idaho, and British
Columbia. Several others were in attendance, among them
Columbiettes, Knights on Bikes, Saint Luke Productions, and the
Country Store.
Delegates voted to advance our State Officers unopposed, the
State Deputy for the next fraternal year will be current State
Secretary Pat Kelley. Our new State Warden will be Dr. Scott
Hulse of Bellingham. Ken DeVos was elected to attend the
Supreme Convention in Minneapolis as a delegate from
Washington. All resolutions were approved, with a minority
dissenting on the motion to amend Article 3 of the bylaws.
A collection raised over $1,100 to aid with the burial expenses of
Kendrick Castillo, the lone fatality in the recent school shooting
in Colorado, posthumously inducted into the Knights of
Columbus where he often volunteered with his father.
Guests and their families were treated to an excellent banquet
and awards ceremony Saturday evening. DGK Michael Myers
participated in the 4th degree honor guard in regalia for the
presentation of colors. Seattle Council 676 presented our State
Deputy with a $50,000 contribution to the new Caritas Fund.
A Memorial Mass honoring Knights who have passed on in
2018-19 was celebrated by State Chaplain Kenneth St. Hiliare
on Sunday morning. Among the honorees were two members of
our council, Brothers Ed Darcy and Bob Grohman.

More photos from the convention are available on the website.

The annual Pennies for Heaven potluck was held on the
evening of May 16 in Unity Place. We had dishes of
lasagna and chicken fettuccine with salads. For dessert
there was an assortment of sweets including brownies.
Turnout was lower than last year, but we still weighed 120
pounds of pennies and took in $76 in other donations.
Our top donor by weight was Anonymous, reigning again
with 59 lbs.
The top three individual donors were:
Lynn Johnson, 43 lbs.
Jack Erban, 6.5 lbs.
Michael Myers, 4 lbs.

The faucets over the sink in Unity have been
replaced. The council elected to pay for the two
main aging and faulty ones over the last few
business meetings. We will see how these work
and are considering more in the future.

Have a great summer!

